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Term* of I Advertlseipeuts no! 

ixceedin* one square, inserted three times fo 

me dollar. Advertisements oont»nued aftei 

Shree tim*s tor'50 cents a square ior each in 

0er:ion inside, or 25 cents outside* Sixt?er 

lines are counted as a square. 
Advertisements by the year, at prices to he 

agreed upon, having reference to the usuai 

amount of synce they may occupy· 
Persons advertising hy the year not to ad· 

fer the articles not included m their regular | 
business, nor to insert in their ad refinements f 
tnr other names than their own. 

POST OFFICE, MEXJWDRM, D. C. 

u^J^Xorthern Mail arrives daily at 8 o'· 

c.ocfc, A. M.; closes daily, at 2 P. M 

?:U^otiihern Mail closes daily, at 11J A. 

M. ; arrives daiîy from 2i to 4 P. M, 

Warrenton Mail clones daily at 9 P. M.,— 
arriving d iily at 5 P. M. 

Winchester Mail close- Mondays, Wednes- 
days, an I FrM iys at P. ΛΙ. : arrives sasie 

days at 5 P.M. j} 
Falmouth Mail, vin Occojmn, &c., closes ! ■ 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Smtirdovs at 0 A. ! 
M.; arriving Mondays, Wednesdays, and 

Fridays at 10 P. M. 

"Northern Neck, Va., Mail, closes Mondays j 

und Thursdays, at 11 ν, A. M.; arrives Sundays | 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays with the ; 

c^..»l.om mail. J 
OUUvnv ·· 

Leeshurg (Va.) Mail closes Mondays, Wed- ι 

nesdays,and Fridays at 2 P. M.: arrives Moil- < 

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays al 7 Α. Μ. , ! 

Port Tobacco (Md.) Mail closes Sundays and 

Wednesdays, at 2 P. M.; arrives Sundays and 

Thursdays, at 7 A. M. j ' 

Upper Marlboro' (Md.) Mail c oses Sundays j 

and Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 2 P. M;— | 
arrives Weilueadays, Fridavs. and Sundays, : 

at 7 Α. Μ. 
* 

ι j 
.Votiinshim (VIA) Mail clones Sundays and 1 

ThiiiHvdaat 2 P. ΛΙ.; arrives Wednesdays j 
and Sundays, at 7 A. M. 

WASHINGTON in» ALEXANDRIA BOATS j 
tAiSPl On and after Thursday, 

Λ-4'be 3d instant, the Steam· i 
? « τ u < 

ts Phénix und Joseph 
Johnson, will run at the following hours viz: ί 

Leave Alexandria at 8, 9, 1(>, ! I, *2, 3, and 4 
1 

o'clock. !. 
I.eive Washington at i>, 10, 12, 12, 3, 4, and ί 1 

5 o'clock, uiri! further notice. j ' 

On and after Monday ΐ!>ρ 7th insf. one Rnat j 
will make a trir> dailv ?o ^eorsjetOivn, leaving j 

Alexandria at 12 and · îeorjfefown at i oYloek. '. 
J A MRS GTTY\ Jr. j 

1 

IG'S. ALLEN, j. 
mh2—tf Carl .tins. i 

N _> PICK. I. 
The Steamboat CO· J 

ql.UM HI A, Captain J.Guv- 

,y..ι11Will it·11ve Baltimore 8 

on Saturday evening Hdi instant, for the 

trict, ari<{ returning will l#*ave Alexandria * 

every Wedr.es lay morning therealter at 7 1 

o'clock. ffb 10—if 

FOR NORFOLK. ,1 
α 

The steamer BOSTON 
vviI' leave Washington and 1 

-tf^~^=j!i»^ëfçSA!exai»(lria for Norfolk, on 1 

Thursday next, ttie 6th January at 10o'clock, 1 

A. M., and continue to leave there every suc- f 
ceeding Thursday at the same hour, s» long : 

as the navigation continues open. Returning 
will leave Norfolk everv Sunday evening. 

JAMES MITCHELL, 
|<1 Ω Ί—·Π iMH.nvt, 

FOlt RENT. 

j, ■ The subscriber * ill rent'lhecommo- 
dfous Dwelling House, now occupied 

J^fcflLbv himself, Iο * good tenant. The 

premises are in first rate o^lei, with all the 

improvements thereon, commanding a fine 
view of the River Polorrac—the situation is 

healthy. App!v at the store ot Samuel Mar- 
ris & Co. 

* 

JOS. HARRIS, 
feb 10—if 

TO RENT. 
n η The two story Brick Dwelling house 

ft north side of King street, be'-ween 
j^j^Patrick and Henry streets, now occu- 

pied by Mrs. Mary Smith. It is one of the 
healthiest situations of the Totvn, and neigh- 
borhood of out best water. Possession to he 
had 1st April,and probably sooner. Apply to 

wn 27—tf Λ. C. CAZEXQVE Sl Co. 

SrOP.E AND DWELLING FOR RENT. 

jjl _λ The unexpired time in the premises 
iïjS at present occupied by the subscriber, 
ilKSLwill be rented. Possession of the 

*1 willing can be had immediately, and of the 
-vtore m .·» short time. It is fitted up for the 
Dry Goods burlaw*, and ont1 of the best loca- 
ted stands in the town. Apply to 

ran 10 LEMUEL STANSBURY. 

FOR RENT, 
Χ..Λ The bricic Dwellingon Prince street, 
j^jB between Fairfax and Water. Posses· 

^!ft*|L?:on can be had forthwith. 
dec 3!—ι Γ THOS. VOWELL. 

FOR RENT. j 
The Store, corner ofPrince and Wa- > 

■*5371· 
ler slreels»*l ^as an excellent dry cel- 

JkBLlar, (Slate Roof,} formerly occupitd by 
4Vm. U. Coax. THOS. VOWELL. ! 

dec ι jι 
A W~ AÏtT 1CLEL j 

/pHR inpredien:* composing the Yesefabîe 
JL Cough Cindy, are Ilorebonnd, Senega, ' 

Squills. Gum Arabic, and Honey, care lui I y ! 

nrepam d. H is rendered equally us pieasant ! 

«8 the co ntiHM) ! lore hound Candy, and pos- j 
miltg in a high decree the medicinal pro- I 
pertiea of the a hove articles is offered to the ! 
public as β very valuable compound, for 1 

hoarseness, sore throat, coughs, &c , and as ! 
μ preventative of Croup in children. 

Prepared and «old al 50 cents per pound, or 1 

64 ett. per ounce, bv 
J, HARVEY MONROE, Druggist, 

vuh 14 Kmc stteet 

ACTW^XN ILL ÂT 

(1 REGORY*S Compound Ex trac» of Vanilla 
J for comwunicaUus! a peculiar fine and ; 

delicaie flavor to Je! tie*. Custards, Sauces m.1 j 
various kind* of fancy Cookery, wbereswect- I 
filing is adressante or de^rah.V. Atso, a 

great addition to Ice Créant*. Confection· 
<rs will find it nseftil ni Savonne candy; re- 

ceived and for sale by J. I. S A VUS. 
mil 9 

~~Ίη\. coxf/s ΐϋ v€ ενu e*\ 
~ 

: 

F>Oî> Cmw», μτ^ιανβα verv nirefuMy. by the 
X Orutiiul recette, ftusalem quantities to 

suit, with ariuled 4:recticns !or use. For s»le 
mi MONROE'S 

mi 14 Drug S tuf a 

w 
AGENCY FOR PERIODICALS. 

Ε have recently been authorized to re- 

ceive subscriptions to the following pe- 
riodicals, viz : 

The American Biblical Repository conduct- 
ed by Absolotn Peters, D. Π, and Selah Β 

Treat, published quarterly, at §5 per annum. 

The American Eclectic, or selections from 
the periodical literature of all foreign coun- 

tries, conducted by Absalom Peters, D. D. 
and others, published quarterly, at $5 per 
annum. 

The Knickerbocker, published monthly, at 

$5 per annum. 
The Christian Family Magazine, or Parent's 

and Children's Journal, edited by Rev. D. 
Newell» monthly, at $1 per annum. 

The Patriarch, or Family Library Maga- 
zine, edited by Rev. tt. \V. Bailey, SI per an- 

num. 
The Remembrance, an Odd Fellow's Peri- 

odical, monthly, $1.50 per annum. 

The Library of Health, edited by Wm. A. 

AJcott, monthly, SI per annum 

The New York Visitor and Lady's Album 

monthly, $1.50 per anuiim. 
Baltimore Phenix and Budget monthly, $i,5é 

per ana urn. 
The Yonnir People's Book, or Magazine ο 

Useful and Entertaining Knowledge, editeo 
by John Frost, A. M. Professor of Belle? 
Lettres in the High School oi' Philadelphia 
monthly. 

Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, and Com- ! 
Tîercial Review, published monthly ai £5 per 
ι η num. 

Godey's Ladv's Book, with splendid engrar- j 
îiirs, and plates of the Fashions, monthly, ! 

$3 per annum. ; 
Graham's Lady's and Gentleman's Mapa- j 

sine, with many plates, music, &c.; monthly, j 
il per «nnuui. 

The Ladies* Companion, monthly* $3 per 
innum. 

Tlie Lady's Musical Library, embracing the 

post popular and fashionable music of the 

lay, edited by Chariee Jarvis, Professor η 

Music, Philad'a; moni-hly, at S3 per annum. I 

The Musical Cabinet, G. I. Webb and T. ' 

3. Hay ward Editors, published monthly in j 
Boston, at §1 per annum. Each number to 

'ontain 12 pages of music, and 1 pages of let- 
er press. 
ICPThe subscription for the above works 

s invariably in advance; and subscribers can 

lave their Nos·, sent bv mail, or delivered in 

\!examiria free of expense, at their option. 
BELL & ENTWISLE, 

Alexandria, P. C Feb 4 Booksellers. 

PERIODICAL AGENCY—(Continued.) 

Ï)ELL & ENTWISLE, booksellers, Jlex· 

) andria, /). C.. (Agents for King & Co., 
General Foreign and American Periodical 

Agency, New York,) will receive subscrip- 
>ionv to the following periodicals, viz: 

The Dos to η Miscellany of Literature and 

fashion, published monthly if» Boston, at S3 

>er annum. Each No. contains two fine steel 
'iiijravings, and a piece of niu<uc. 

The Lady's World of Fashion, monthly, at 

*2 per annuo·, containing the latest London 
md Parisian fashions. 

The Ladies' Pearl and Literary Clearer, 1 

inblished monthly, at Loivell, Mass., at St per 
innum 
Tht Lowell Offering, a Repository of Ori- 

;mal Articles written h y females employ**! in j 
he Mills at Lowel!, Mass , monthly, at £l per j 
nnurn. 

ι 

Waldie's Circulating Library, and Journal 
>f Polite Literature, weekly, at S5 per an- 

lltni. 
The Genessee Farmer and Gardener's Jour- 

lal, published montt.lv, at Rochester, Ν. Υ , 

it 50 cen's per annum. j 
The Musical Miscellany, a collection ofpop. 

ilar and fashionable Minic, with nccompaui- j 
nents for the Piano Forte and Guitar. Each 

rt.lume wiil contain *20 numbers ; price §2,50 
'pi· volume. Ttie Nos. are sold separate, j rice 

ί5 cents. j 

The Farmer.?'Cabine! and American Herd ι 

>onk\ monthly, SI per annum. I 

A Dictionary of Arts, Manufacture?, and ! 

lilies, by Andrew Are, M. D., F R. S., illus- ! 

rated with J J11 engravings, now publishing ; 
η numbers. price *25 ctntseach. The work j 
ν i ! I l»e completed in 21 semi-monthly Nos, 
naktng about 1100 octavo page3. 

DC*~Specimens of »he above works may be 

;een st our Store. Jil subscriptions in ad- 
tance. Nos. delivered in Alexandria free of 

expense, »»r forwarded by mail, as may be pre- 
"τ-Ί nih IB 

LOTTERY .ÎÂ77EXCiMXGE OFFICE, 

IS on King street, south side, 3d door west 

of Royal street, where tickets can be had 
η the Splendid Lottery, drawn every Satur- 

30,000 25,000 VO.OuU 
Tickets $10—shares in proportion. 

Tickets and shares in ail the Lotteries now 

Irawmg, on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes* 

lays, Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays. 
·" T>"«> » » nn ι·7·Ό 

he most favorable terms. 
Hank Notes on all the solvent Bank in thf 

J. S.. discounted at the lowest rates, s 

Gold aud Stiver bought and sold by 
dec 7—eotf M. S., J>. 

GARDENERS' ASSISTANT. 

BRIDGEMAN'S Gardeners' Assistant, con 

taining a catalogue ofGarden and Flow- 

er Seeds, with practical directions under each 

head, lor the cultivation ofculinary vegetables 
and flowers, also directions for cultivating 
Fruit Trees, the Grape Vmtf, &c., to which is 

idded a calender, showing rhe work neces- 

snrv to h*» done in the various departments ol 

SNYDER'S 

CAPITAL PRIZES. 
*10 ono Sij.OOl) 830.0;)0 

HENRY COOK'S, 
Drug Store 

in n\T 

Ier TONS assorted sizes» froin the Trecte· 
Ï) *ar Works, Richmond. For ule at 

"lanu'acturers' prices, by noun v POWELL & MARBUR\. 
Who wii he kept constant^'Muphed « 

ran 27—it 

COFFEE. TEA, 
BAGS Java and Rio Cortee 

Όν® δ half chests Gnnp. and Imp. lea 
20 dozen Brooms 
*20 UoxesSoii» 
tf> ilo Mould (handles 
.40 learns Wratijuuç Paper 

6 dozen Buckets 
5 y ids. V O. Sugar 

J?t<t received t»y IU & W. RAMSAY, 
tuli V& 

WM. LANPHIER, JB., 

DLNT/^r, ou Kmc, bel wee η Washington 
an i St, Asaph streets, Alexandria, D. c. 

«•ν ι*.*. -r 

JUST received at the Alexandria Agricul· 
tural Warehouse^ on Fairfax Street, a 

complete assortment of Farming and Garden- 
ingTools, among which are the following— 
Green S ward Ploughs, of various sizes, from 

the celebrated manufactory of Haggles, 
bourse and Mason 

Harrows 
Cultivators, for covering grain, being much 

superior to the common harrow for cov- 

ering all kinds of seeds 
Jo for cultivating corn and tobacco 

Hunt's superior cast steel A xes 

Cast Steel Hoes of every variety 
Transplanting Trowels 
Hedge and Box Shears 

Hay and Manure Forks 

Spades 
Ranes 
Shovels, Sic. 

Daily expecled 
Clover Seed (prime new) 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Grass Seed, which will be sold at the 
lowest market prie es. 

rah 7 WM. STABLER & C<\ 

[Winch. Rep. Leesbur<j G. ofLib. Wurrenton 

Times.] 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 

ΓΕ1ΗΕ subscriber continues to se I Thorburn's 
Warranted Garden SEEDS, and has noiv 

receive»! a full supply for the season, consist- 

ing of the following choice varieties, viz: 

Extra Early Peas, ere 
do Nulli 

True Mav Peas 
BishopM Early Dwarf 

Prolific do 
Dwarf Marrowfat do 
Early double blossom 

Frame and 
Early Golden Hotspur 
Early yellow six weeks 

Beans j 
Do China do 
Broad Wind sor do 
Sword Long Pod do 
Green Nonpariel do 
Large white Liwa do 
Early blood Turnip 

rooted Beet 
Long blood red do 
Mangel Wnrtzel 
True Su®ar Beet 
Early May Cabbage 

Seed 
Do York do 
Large York do 
Early Sugar Loaf do 
Early Balte Γ se a do 

Lafe do do 
Flat Dutch do 
Laree lte drumhead do 

Do Bergen do 
Greencur'd Savoy do j 

Do Globe do do 
Red Dutch do—for 

pickling 
Green Curled Scotch 

Kale—German do 
Sea Kale 
Arfichi ke and Aspar- 

agus seed 
Early frame Cucumber 
Long Green do 
Small Gherkin do, for 

pickling 
Long srrecti Turkey do 
£ar!y Tuscarora Corn 
Do golden Sioux do, 

ripe in 65 days 
Do Sugar Corn, best 

for boding 
Conn'ciït field Pumpkin 
Mammoth do 
Loudon Leek Seed 

For sale by 
mh 3—3m 

Karl y curiea L,e»uce 

Do Cabbage du 
ImperiaîJCabbage do 
Br<m'n Dutch do 
Ice Lettuce and white 

Cos do 
Silver Skin Onion 
Wethersfielii Red do 
Sugar Parsnip 
Early Bush Squash 
Ve^eiabie marrow do 
Lima or cocoa nut do 
Itound leaved Spinach 
Prickly do 
Salsafy 
Large pickHne Pepper 
Water Cress Seed 
Early Culled Cress 
Early Cauliflower 
Late do 
Large purple cape 

Broccoli 
Purple E^g Plant Seed 
Early scarlet Ilorn 

Carrot 
Long Orange do 
Astringhaw do 
Carolina Watermelon 
Nutmeg and Citron 

Melon 
Nasturtium 
Curled Parsley Seed 
White Turnip Raridihh 
L mg Scarlet do 
Do Salmon do 
Red Turnip do 
Yellow Summer do 
Black Spanish do 
White do 

Large Red Tomato 
Early White Dutch 

Turnip 
Red Top do 
Rut a Basa 
White solid Celery 
Rose coloured do 
White Dutch Clover j 

Seed 
Lucerne 
Orchard Grass 
M illet 
English Lawn Grass 

I1ENRY COOK. 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. j 
A FULL supply daily expected—the growth j 
j\ of 1641. A small assortment on hand— 1 

Early York* Early Hattersea, St Early George J 
Cabbage SEEDS; Early Scarlet Raffish: Blood j 
Turnip Beet; White Solid Celery; Carrot, Hell j 
or Oxheart Proper, Spinnage, Parsley, &c. 
Those persons wanting Garden-Seeds, which ; 

tî>ey may place perfect reliance on by leaving 
their order.·, will have them filled up at a shor 

notice. 
Catalogues of the different varieties to be 

seen at the store of 
JOHN I. SÂYRS, Druggist, 

mar 3—3tn King st. 

SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD PILL*. j 

DR LEiDY'S Sarsaparilla Piiis have per- j 
formed many very astonishing cures in · 

the following diseases, all of which are more 

or le>s dependant upon the condition of the 

hlood arid fluids of thn human body, finally 
involving the stomach, and embracing the 
train of affections resulting therefrom, name- 

ly—Rheumatic affections; General Debility; 
ulceroiN sores, scurvy, white swellings, dis- » 

easts of the liver and skin, scaly eruptions, j 
punples and pustules of the face, blotches of 

the skin, teUer, rash or prickleheat, piles, j 
scrofula, diseases of the bones, pain of the 

Ri.îe. back and spine, constitutional diseases, 
&c. &c. From impurity of the Blood and 

Fluids of the body, derangement of the Stom- 

ach takes place; and these Pills are equally 
serviceable in diseases resulting therefrom, 
viz: bowel complaints, dysentery, cholera 
morbus cramps of the stomach, indigestion, 
want of appeîite, costiveness, headache, 
heartburn, jaundice, liver complaint, stomach 

coughs, sour eructations and acidities of jhe 
stomach, waterbrash, inward fevers, foul 
breath, bad tas?e in the mouth, flatulency,sick- 
ness and pain of the stomach and bowels, 

: shortness of breath, &c.—Also, for glandular ι 

a flections, such as swellings of the glands of 
the neck, under the arms, in the groins, along 

i the spine, swelling of the breasts, &c. &c. &c. 
! The unparalleled success with which these 
! ..;»u hiua m»t have induced unprincipled in- 

y % 9 Μ ·μ« 

I dividual to practice impositions upon the pub- 
lic, by preparing Pills a ad vending them un· 

I (1er the name οΓ Sarsapariila, Vegetable or 

; Blood Pills, which are an entirely different ur- j 
] tide. The genuine Pills are put up in small < 

ι sqvire boxes, around which is a yellow ana i 
: black Sable, containing on the sides the signa- 
ture of Dr. N. B. Leidv, sole proprietor and 

discoverer of the Blood Pills, to coun'.erleit 
which will be punishable as forgery. 

The genuine ariicie may he purchased by 
the single box, oor.en ih gross, at 

mar 16—3m HENRY COOK'S.Kmp sr 
L 

# 

YEù ETABLI: AND FLOUR SEEDS. 
Λ Ν additional supply of choice Flower and | 
xl Garden Seeds. 

Purchasers canooi uil of being perfectly sa | 
tisfied with these See,;s. They were raised j 
t»y an experienced hand, and a ·»Γ the j 
varions kinds submitted totes'. Their vii^ii'v, I 

is thereby rendered more cen.·*», deceived, | 
and for sale by J. I. SAYR^, ; 

mh 16 Driiggiôt. Alexandria. ' 

A FIRST RATE CHANCE· 
* |*HE subscriber offers for Saje his Flouring 
A Mills, situated in a good neighborhood, 

two miles from Alexandria, aboui 400 yards 
from the principal Turnpike leading 10 Town, 
and about 6U yards from the irack located for 
the Rail Road from Alexandria to the South. 
This property has recently been fitted up in 
the best modern style, and is now in success· 

I f ul operation, with four pairs of Burrs, driven by 
the united streantso! ! lo.mes & Backlick,which 
give a good and sufficient supply of water du- 

ring a large portion of the year. Attached to 
which is about 56 acres of Land enclosed, and 
in a forward state of improvement, with a 

comfortable House and garden for the Miller, 
and a large new Stable and Barn. Also, a 

House calculated to hold 30or 40 tons Hay. And 
taking ii altogether, it is well calculated for a 

Dairy Farm. 
If it is not sold, he will rent the ensuing sea- 

son, at a fair price. Or to a man of known so- 

briery, and moral integrity, with a small ca- 

pital, will l>e made interested,on he thinks,terms 
that cannot fail to please, ami to promisea 
rich reward. 

Any person wishing to engage in any of the 
above propositions, it is presumed will view 
the premises, or if requiring further informa- 
tion, it can be had hy addressing a noie to the 
Subscriber. ΒΕΛΌΝΙ WHEAT, 

feb 21—tl 

\ CHRISTIAN FATHER'S PRESENT TO 
}JiS FAMILY. 

IMPORTANT and interesting work now in 
the course of publication, to he ready for 

delivery earl ν in May. entitled Bible Brogra- 
phy, or the lives and characieio oi the principal 
personages recorded in the Sacred Writings, 
practically adapted to the instruction fit youth 
and private families, illustrated with several 
hundred fine engravings. This splendid work 
is to be published by Robert Sears, the pub- 
lisher of the Pictorial Bible, and will make a 

large octavo volume of 500 pages, printed on 

new type and the finest paper, handsomely 
bound in gilt and lettered, price $2,50. Sub· 
scriptiona received by 

mh 16_ BELL & EN TWISLS. 

ENCOURAGE AMERICAN MANUFAC- 
TURES! 

WE have received a supplv of f la y den's 
celebrated AMERICAN STEEL PENS 

which are warranted equal to the imported, 
and at as low prices. They consist of Long 
and Short Falcon, Elongated Bane!, (nimbi- 
nation Carrel, Elongated Parallel and Fine 

Points, Fine Pointed Damascus, American 

Perryau, Double Paten? and American School 
Pens. 13ELL & EN Γ WISLE, 

mh *21 ( Warren ton Times ) 

THE FLORISTS GUIDE. 
r|^HE Flor:sts' Guide, containing practical 
X directions for the cultivation of Annual, 

Biennial an I Perennial Fioiverin# Plants, in- 

cluding the Double Dahlia, with a monthly 
Calendar containing instructions for the man- 

agement oC^jreen-liouse Plants throughout 
the year, by T. Bridgeinan; for sale ny 

mh 2» BELL & ENTW1SLE. 

PORTRAIT OF DICKENS. 
\ FEW jcopies of the portrait of Charles 

JjL Dickens, puce 25 cents, for «ale by 
mh 25 CELL & EXT WISLE. 

COOTS AND SHOES. 
fPHE subscribers would respectfullyfiliform 
J. 'their friends of Alexandria and its vici- 
nity, that they continue to keep on haiK^t 
their store, »m Ming street, a good assorttn^ 
of the following articles, v:/.: Men's thick 
kip, call, grain, hnil and morocco COOTS; 
Coys'and youth's do do do; Men's, boy's 
and youth's SHOES, of η 11 kinds: likewise, 
ladies', misses, and children's, of all kinds, 
which will be sold on the most reasonable 
terms, lor cash, by the pair or dozen. 
leb 10 — 1 y BALLANGER & CLAFL1N. 

FISHING TACKING FOR SALE. 
FATHOMS SEINE, (when rig-e.l 

U\J*J calculated to fish *23 feet,') Lead 
Lines, Corks, Cork Lines, hauling Rope, quar 
ter Lines, 125 hogsheads, carrying Tubs, fish 
Cribs, Net Irons, street Lanthern?, hand do, 
Cooking Utensils, Look-out Boat,Oars, horse 
Gear, Axes, Picks, Spades,Carpenters, Tool*, 
5cc. Add res? M. SNYDER, Jr., 

feb 12— il Atexahnria, D. C 

01 τη A ! » C! I V I LT" L' C W Sr .» 5L* r 

A /"ν HHDS Porto Rico Sugars (part prinoe) 
Jl v/ 21 Boxes double and single Loaf Su- 

gars 
38 Bags up Green Rio Coffee 
25 " '· do Havanna Coifee 
25 Bbls il New Orleans Molasses 
12 Boxes Ex ira fine Cavendish To- 

bacco 
25 do Sep. Plug Tobacco 
50 do (i > Mould Candles 
A5 do Rosin Soap 

5 Tierces Fresh Rice 
10 Bags Pepper 
50 Mats Cassia —this day landin? from 

Sloop Samuel L. Southard and for s*!e l;y 
mh 26 WΛΙ. N. & J. Id. McVEIGH. 

OILS 

1">EFINED am! Crude Whale 
V Spring and Pali Sperm 

American Linseed 
In bbls , or by rehii^at lowest market price, 
mar 25 THOS. VO WELL. 

N. ORLEANS SUGAR AND MOLASSES. 
4 ί u\ Hi IDS. New Orleans Sugars 
\\f& 52 hhds ) 

64 tierces 
Λ Λ. υ. iYiuia*ses. 

222 barrels ^ 
Thecargoof Barque Archihaii! Gracie, ail 

of very prime φι·ιlily, for sale r»y 
mar 25 WM. FOWL Ε & SON. 

SEED POTATOES. 
7. TERCERS,. Rohan, Yellow, and Red, 
i\J. luose m Casks, lor sale bv 

mar 25 
_ 

Τ HQS. VO WELL. 
Cash for White Beans, ami clem Flaxseed. 

24,000 
SALT. 

BUSH'S Turks Island 
5000 St. Ubes 

Fjo «a le by WM. FOWLE &. SON. 
ma' 2! 

BOSTON SUGAR AND MOLASSES. 
à Xi I BOXES h-iif-hoxee and barrels, loaf 

X v* Crushed and Powd^re^ Sujçar 
50 hhds and Tierces Sugar llouse Moi<mes 

fci>m the iioaton Co. For sale by 
rnar 24 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

STORAGE. 
~ 

A N\ kind, Sal:, Com, bt)!s Fish, Stc., in the 

J\ warehouse un Union street, and Alley a- 

bunt 100 feet from the wharf. 
mar 2i T£IOS. VOWELL. 

SPERM'OIL AND CANDLES* 
GALLS. Winter and Fall blrach- 
ed and unbieichetl Sperm Oil 

100 Boxes Sperm Candies 

AH warranted to foe of very superior H'uh'y. 
Fur sale by WrM. FOWLE Sl «ON. 

mar *24 
~ LINSEED OIL. 
~ C3LS. pure AMERICAN LÎNSEED OIL 

ίJ hlsi received and for sale by 
ruai W THOS. VOWELL. 

THE SILVER BIRD'S NEST. 
By MISS H r. GOULD. 

Founded on the singular incident of finding 
the nest of a hanging bird in a sycamore tree, 
formed entirely of s I ver wires plucked from a 

soldiers, epaulette. 
A stranded solder's epaalette 

The waters cast shore; 
Λ little winged rover met 

And eyed it o'er and o'er. 
The silver bright so pleased her sight» I 

Or» th it lone idle ires», 
She knew not why she should deny 

Herself a silver nest. 

The shining wire she pecked and twirled, 
And bore it to her bough, 

Whereon a flowery twig 'twas curled 
The bird can show you how. 

But when enough of tiiat bright stuff, 
The cunning builder bore I Her house to make· she wnuld not take, 
A'or did she covet more. 

And when the little artisan 
With neither pride nor guilt, 

Had entered in her pretty plan, 
l.'er resting place had built; 

With here and there a plume to spare, 
Abou: lier own light form, 

01 these, inlaid with skili, she made 
A lining soli and warm. j 

Uni do you think the tender brood, 
rfiie fondled there and feci, 

We re prouder when they understood 
The sheen above their head ? 

Do y<>u suppose they ever rose 

Of higher powers possessed, 
Because they knew they peeped and grew, 

Within η çilvpr hps! 

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES. : 

6>rif \ I'lEllCESaml barrels of prime qua I- 
' 

' 
uy, fur sale bv 

mar 25 WM. FOWLE & SOX. | 
NAILS, ϋ 11 ADS, &c. 

1000 y ASKS, at very low prices, f*ir ; 

mar -2 4 
e by\VM. FOWLE & SON. 

DOMESTICS &c. 

i ί bil BALKS 3-11-0 an;l 7 3, Shit tings, : 

HJU Sheeand Oznaburgs. 
A full supply of Cotton Yarn and Seine 

Twine, assorted nutters, for ε,He by 
in:ir 24 WM. FOWL 15 & SON. 

Τ SIGHT DRAFTS ON NEW YORK 
JLN sums to suite purchasers, fin· sile iiy 

m a r 25 A. C, C A ZE NO V Ε Se Co. 

NEW CHOP P. R. SUGAR. 
! LIHUS. part very superior, jun received 
v) Mo store, and Pur sale by 

m h 20 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

O. A. SALT. 

ail T% BUSHELS Liverpool Ground A!- ; 
um Salt. For sale bv 

mhiJ R. & W. RAMSAY. 

: TEA, NAILS. &e. 
! Κ HALF Chests Gunpowder Toa 

25 Casks Nails 

! £" ! *·*>■ ** 
15 jars see η ted Rappee do 

Just received by R. & W. RAMSA Y. 
m h 22 

SUGAR, MOLASSES, &n. 
4 (J% Ill l DS Sugar—part superior 
X.-V 3U η bis. new crop New Orleans Molas- 

ses 

CO bags Rio, Java, and St. Domingo Coffee 
1 packages Teas 
75 kegs Nails and Spike*, all .*ize* 

3000 lbs Cotton Yarn, various numbers 

10,000 llavanna and Principe Cigars 
5 casks Iresb Rire 
7 bbls Linseed Oil 

» »iti r. r î 
J 5U Kegs LffWIN.S M line J_*C <1(1 

2 casks bleached W. S. Oil 
Fer sale low by B. WHEAT & Son. 
mar 21 

TOBACCO. 

1 il BOXES Manufactured Tobacco, 12\s 
1 \J Just received and for sale by 
mh 21 Λ C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

CHEESE, BACON, LAUD kc. 
Om W| LBS. llams, Sides and Shoulders 
OUUl" Hew country Bacon, 

700 |hs. No. i, Lard 
1500 lbs Cheese, in Casks 
•200 lbs sup Gunpowder ar.d V. II. Tea, 

in hail chests 
Receiving this day, and for sale by 

j inhil ANDREW J. FLEMING 

( ill CE. 
r TI&UCES prime fresh Rice,—-Ijiidiiig arid 
a) fur sale by A. J. FLEMING* 

in 

ι BACON, CLOVER PEED, &e. 

<i Ο BBLS. Clover Seed 
: Λ 2:3 do Timothy seed 
J00 do Mercer Potatoes 

12,000 do s in a II si vx Bacon, noiv landing and , [ 
lor sale by B. WHEAT fcc Sou. 1 ' 

ηιϊΓ_* ' 
!1 

GROUND GINGER, PEPPER, &c. I| 
KEGS i»tire Ground Ginger 

ί) 5 boxes d » Pepper,in ] lb pipers 
10 mats Cassia 

1 bale lia ce Ginger 
1 barrel Epsom Salts 

10 kegs While Lead 
.SO »'t>s Spanish Flolai/t iii<li«o 
10 cans Ver.Jigris, assorted weights; jiwi ! 

received per Schr. Dodge, from New Yftfk,J» 
and for sale by M 

nih 17 ANDREW J. FLEMING. U 

COARSE SALT, l· 
m m--m τ r» ι.' I.. I ,».i ί'α,Ιί·» π ml [ioMîlïre Salt, III j 
f 'J lu IfiqiKj) %/hu.»| 

-L store, and lor salt· in lots, to sint porrfias- 
ers. hv LA M HER Γ & McKEXZIE. 

mh 18 

BOSTON SOAP. 
I /IA 30XKS Boston Soap, lor cale I>v 

MM I LAMBERT & McKENZIÉ. 
nth 18 

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES. 
ES ai xi 4U bW*, Ν. Ο. Mo! 

i.-aiity. for «.-«le by 
roh Ιϋ LAMBERT & McKENZFE. * 

_ I 

NEW ORLEANS MOLA.Vik*. 

f ?ί ζ TIERCES and 4U 6hU, N. O. ΛΙοίη?·*·, f 

n) *) prune quuiily. f»>r rhle iv 

tnh IS LAMBERT Si McKF!SZIE. f { 

: TURKS fSÎ.AM> SALT.~ 
" ' 

1000I.S?"*f' 
ι* K. CL \V. RAM.sa y. j 

HKEF. 
UiSLS No. I, anil prune Ceti, for *aie 

* r low h» 
m!) ti> Λ. O.CAZENOVE & Oo. 70 

CLOVER SEED. 

\ FURTHERï'tpply, landroy from Steam- 
boat Columbia, for «aie by 

mn {5 POWELL te MARBURV. 

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY βυυι/ο. 

C. M. Sr F. TAYLOR, 

AS the winter is much advanced» ana y 
are anxious to make room for a full si:; 

ply of Spring Goods, the remaining stock <» 

woolens on hand will be sold at great bargain— 
They consist in part of— 

Wave and plain Beaver Cloths 
Cassimeres, Cassinets 
Merino, Valencia,and Swansdown Vesting*·. 
White, red, green, and yellow Flannel» 
Whitney, Rose, arid coarse Blankets 
French and English Merinoes 
Printed Saxony's and worsted Plaids 
Plain and ribbed worsted Hosiery 
Men's, women's and children's Germantou t·. 

Hose 
Thibet, Merino and Bock Gloves 
Lamb's w ou I and Merioo shirts and drawer" 
Blanket, Brocha, Nett and Cloth Shawl* 
While and mixt Yarns 
50 dozen Country knit Socks 
List and carpet Overshoes 
Woolen and Hemp Carpeting 

Together with a full assortment of fine As· 
phaltum, Beaver. Pilot, and servants Over 
coats—all of which wilî be sold at a great da 
duction to make room as above stated. 

feb 5—if 
DRY GOODS SELLING OFF AT COST 

FOR CASH 
^Γ^ΙΙΕ tubscriner intending to dech'ne the Dry 

B. Gt>o:Is business for other pursuits, will pa 
sitively sel! at first cost, for cash* by whole- 
sale or retail, his large and well selected 
stock of Dry Goods, which has been purchase*I 
on ι he most favorable terms. Persons want- 

ing Goods will find this a very advantaeeou- 
time to supply themselves at reduced prices. 
The stock consists in part ol the following 
articles : 

Blue, black, brown, and invisible Gîee-τ 
rioihs 

Plain, diamond, rifoh'd, and fancy Casswnerev 
Fine and coarse Caainetts—ill great variety 
Merino, Sa tin and low priced Vesting» 
Super black Velvets, for Vestings—fancy col· 

jr'd ditto • -- ·. « « 

Super plain and figViI l·'re lie Π anai^ngusn me- 

rinos 
Mouslaine de Laines, plaid, plain and fig'rd,—· 

I'hene do. 
NVor.-ted Plaids H>r childrcrj 
Roslyn and Ί a clan do 
Blue hlack πιι 1 figured Silks 
Florences of various colors 
Plaids Chetie*Silk& (Aliène('alteoei 
harlston, &. Manchester Ginghirms 
Blanket, Taglfona, Cashmere, Brocha & S>a- 

tin Shawls 
White, lied. Yellow, and Green Flannel· 

ci reen Bai se 
Gerrnanfou η FToiserv, aHsrssr» 
Merino, Thibet, and other Glover 
Plain and Ribbed Cashmere, Thibet Mohair 
Worsted and Lambs wool EJotsery 
Satin and Bombazine Shirks and Scarfs 
Line:! Collars nnd Bosoms 
Nett, Gum, and Webb 8ii*pei»der* 
Silk Jfc Coïton ttmhrrllas 
Plaid & Fig'd Bonnet Ribbons 
Fancy ilo cap do whiteCambriCK 
Swiss. Mull, Bishop,Book and Jaennef M wa- 

ins, Κuner. bPk Silk llhdfs., Linen 
Cambric and Pocket do. 

Irish linens, lawns, sheetings, napkins and is» 

ble Diaper· 
Super mixt nnd fancy colored Yarns 
Low priced do 
Whitney, Rose, and Single BianKete 
Cloth ami Cotton Table Covers 
"Together wirfi a general assortment of fine 
ind low priced Calicoes, checks, tickings,, 
sheetings, bleached anil brown cottons, Un- 
<ey, &lc. embracing a lull assortment of désira· 
!)!e goods tor the prêtent season. 

Persons indebted by note or book account 
Lvill please call and settle. 

WASHINGTON T. .'fARPER, 
\ few doors above Kerr & McLean's, ao<J. 

next to \\ bite's Λ action Store. 
«fee I I --if 

mi·: s η uirour.nww 
DOC Γ. PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS' 

nt 25 and .">0 cents per For. 

ΠΚ. PETERS' MEDICATED LOZENGES, 
h is now well ascertained, that the most 

hirible waj of administering medicine, par- 
icularly to children, is in the form ol Lo^eri- 
;es. 

ljkti;rs' cough lozenges. 
A»e now rapidly superseding all other prê- 

ta f a lions (ih· ι he rehet of Cough, Colds, Asth- 
na. \Vt»«K>|Mfijç Cough, Catarrh, Tightness of* 
h** Chest, I'ronchitts· and similar piihuonary 
ι fleet ions. 

peters· won m lozenges. 
Are acknowledged by ihe Iactt!ty to be th· 

nos! scientific and successful pre pi ration, | or 

he destruction of worms, ever offered to tfie 
îïihlîiî. There are *■-even»I medicines adver- 
ted as sj^cifiCo ι:i such cases. but they have 
iroved so uncertain nnd worthies», as to have 
ost all confidence with the public. 

PETERS' CORDIAL LOZENGES 
Are a spécifie f»r llie relief of nervous, or 

;ick hea iacbe, loivnesa of sp'rits, or rnefan- 
:ho!y, languor and debiltf), either from pre- 
fitiUi disea«e, or too free living, tremors» 

ipasrn of the stomach, irritability of the 
>erves hysterical a flection*, droueiueaa, cho)· 
τ a uiorhus, srnse of frtigu*·, and palpitation 
»f ihe ft'ea rt Kron their efficacy in ihe re- 

lei of headache. rn*-y arc called by many the 
îeadache 

A SUppiy o| tftt above *v«ifc» iih«-r- 

nan'.s Lozenge* and Poor \îan's Planter. may 
11 ways be obtain··.!, with most «i tht* popular 
Medicines of t|{« d iy, at .1. 1. SA VUS. 

feb 28 I>'"£ cN»îy. King at. 

ESSENCE OK KO»E. 
1) HIPP>. Concentrated L.v»cocc <>f Rore,f«*r 
i a'i purpurea of Uoofciu; war re lias* 
Yaler i« required. ()&tr V:.it ol ι ht* e>*ru ce 

sexual tnfitrenutri toeîfbi twiule# of double 
)ihiiHei W»tert9rd ts unalterable lb 

ny climate cold or warm. ft i» 4 delfttfnlfui 
•eriu'iie Ι··Γ wearing apparel. 4tc. Received 
nd lor sale Ly JOHN I. fc.VYKS. 
mar 10 

__________ 

DU. WM. f>. LOVE'S CELEBRATED 
AU Γ Κ AM) FKVEU EL1XEU. 

I ^Oil certificates Site, fsee Baltimore Suit,) 
L deceived and lor sale, price $1 50, ai 

MONROE'S 
mar 23 Drug Store, King «treet. 

LVOUYXE ADHESIVE STR RM G Τ II EX· 
ι % r* nr α l· τ μ υ c· 

Λ FRESH simply of ihe*e really valuable 
[\ PU8teryju*v préparée! wud icimeieat 12; 
i ,% uiiii 37^ ceil1*. *pre:i<! on tvhife lea her, aι 

J fiARVEV MONROE'S 
mît I'J Drug Store. 

FOU SALE. 

\ VALUABLE HwUh»t Lot. ou the *oulh 
ΓΙ we<l corner «Γ tCincf atficl Pa lur k street·, 

ronfrttg 2$ ί ou King «ircet,afi<J extending 
►ark «mi Patriote hi reel too fret, to a I* fee* 
liey, whir h run* through the m<j tiare, 

«ici *v~tl MA 1 HI AS SKVDER, Jr. 

THOMASΓΟΝ LIME. 

ΙλΗΕ C^rgo of Schr. Cural freah and in 
prime order from Tbornaston, tor faie br 

mar 11 LAMBERT Jk ^cKE%ZiE.^ 


